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forte. They pride themselves in lying. There were theni executed as a waruing to the rest,
is no country in whlich lufe bas been held so In 1590, no fewver than 20,3700Christians were
cheap. It bas even been said that they have put to death. In 1597, a third persecutian,
had but one punishuient for aIl offiences, followed. Forty years later, a fourth, more
emiali or great, and tliat ao-ie was deali. A severa than avar, for in 1037, on ona day, the
redeeming feature in Japanese society, how- l2th of April, 37,000 Chi'istians were put ta
ever, deserves mention-the non-existence death. The Spaniards and Portuguesa were
of polygamy. Woman is recognized as a coin- finally expellad froin the empira, and out of
panion and not treated as a mera chattel or 2,000,000 couverts there only remained 12,000.
a slave. lu this respect ber position is vastly To the credit af the Je8uits 1ba it added, that
superior ta that af women in the East gene-- in three yais lromn that time they sent out
alIy, and it shews itsolf in the superiority af a fresh band of heroie missianaries number-
character and the greater prevaienca af do- ing seventy.threa persans. On thc*ý arrivai
mastic virtues. Oua af the fir,3t fruits af the at Nagasaki they were arrested, and ail but
neiv regirne in Japan was the appo!ntment of twvelva ivere beheadad, the rcst %vera only
an influential embassaga to visit Europe and spared that they might go back ta thase wha
America. When in Landau, the emnbarsadors sont thein with the message, that Il'should
are said Vo, have asked Queen Vicoia what tuhe King ai Portugal, nay, the very Godl of
-was the secret af F.ngland's greatness, and the Christians presume tO enter Japan, they
to hava received for raply a copy ai the Bible. would serve hum, in the saine inanner."1 At
It was flot long until a thousaud ai the most that tune, was instituted the aunual festival,
intelligant young men ai Japan were selected only recently abolishad, ai Iltrarnpling upan.
a-ad sent ta England and Anierica ta, receive the cross," as the xnost significant symbol
a liberal education at the public expense. that could ho davised af their determination
Most of these returned ta spread the civil- for ever Vo ranounca Christ and lus religion.
ization and, in saine cases, the religion which To the Americans belangs the credit of
thay bad also acquired a.mong, thair couc-Žry- being the first to establish commercial rela-
men. The ancient religion of Japa,.i is Sin- tions with Japan. On the flrst, ai July, 1853,
tooism, the chief diety being the S$un-(;oddess, a pawerful American aquadron under the
who is cansidered too sacred ta, be addressed comnmand ai( ommoadore Perry entered th(;
herseli in prayer and is tharefare iuvaked by harbour of Yeddo, and after much difficult
inferiar dieties, of whoma t.here are reckoned negotiation he succeeded ini delivaring Vo the
49.2 gode and 264 diafied men wha have Japanese officiais a latter addressad ta the
their temples, priests, and priestesses. The Emiperar by the President ai the United
cliief end of their religion is happineas in States, demanding protection for American
thie world. 0f the future state af rawards seaman wrecked an the coast, and, if possible,
and puuisiunents they seeni tai have no de- to couclude a commercial treaty. In February,
fined idea. Buddhism waz introduced iu 1854, ha raturned with a larger fleet for an
A. D. 69, and is uow the prevalent religion of answer. Iu March, a treaty was agreed upon,
the cauntry. The higher classes affect Cou- opening certain parts for commerce, aud
fuciauism. providiug for the residence oi consuls.

The existence af Japan was first made Treaties with Great IBritain aud ather nations
kuawu Vo Europe by Marco Polo on bis re- followed soon after. One concession led ta
turn fror-t China in 1295, but it was not until another. First, the foreigners wera allowed
1542 that iV was actually discavered by a the free exercise of their religion, and vwere
shipwrecked crew. Iu 1549, Francis Xavier, peî'mitted ta build churches in certain piaces.
the famaus Ilapostie ai the ludies," Janded Christian inissionaries could again enter the
with bis companians and wvas the first ta in- Emipire as citizens; thay- could study the
troduce Christianîty. lie mat with li ttie oppo- language, and thius prapara theinselves for
sitian. Indeed, wheu saine ai the beathen future labours. Then European ideas began
priests requested the Mikado Vo expel the ta pravail and precipitated tbe great revalu-
foreigu manks, hae asked how mnauy reliiaus tion ai 1868, already referred ta, by which
seots they already had iu Japan. Thirty-five Japan was practically apened ta the warld,
was the reply. elWelle said ha, where ibirty- and, in a measure, ta the Gospel. It is ne-
five sects can ba tolerated, wa cati easily cessary ta usa this qualification in speaklng
bear with thirty-six." The new religion sprend of the introduction ai Protestant missions i
rapidly. Ini a single month Xavier baptized Japan, for tha liberty anjayad by missianaries
10,000 persans, and in ane city, 3,000. In and foreigners genarally amounts as yat ouly
1587 it raceived its first shock, lu a persecu- ta toleration. They are stilI coufiuad, as ta
%ion ai great sevarity. The Jesuits becomling their residence, Vo a few Vowns meutionad in
more axactlng and tyranuical, the Tycoon the treaties. Spacial permission, which 18
becamne alarmed, and issued a proclamation aiten graxitad, hawevar, miust ha obtainad
prahibiting bis subjects under pain ai death bafore tbey os.n go elsewhere. The aid lawg
froin ambracing Christianity. Twanty-sevau againet Christianity hava noV yet beau farin-


